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November

NEXT MEETING

m
1500 Oak Ridge Turnpike.

8:00 pOm&, Unitarian Church,

The program will be divided into two sections.

1. Panel discussion on uHovl ca:n� 'vIe keep some of Tennessee t s rivers free-flowing?tt

Our

panel vall consist of�

Bob Burch, Tennessee Game and Fish Commission;
David D.

Dickey,

Robert Dor\vard,
Fred J. Mosesj

Industrial Development Director, Knoxville Chamber of Commerce;
Biologi.st-in-charge,

Rose Island Nursery, Little Tennessee River;

Jr�? Knoxville attorney'�

who represented the Association for

Preservation of the Little T in Congressional hearings.
The speakers will present short st.atements and then answer questions from
the flooro

2.

Ernest Me

Dickerman will be moderator&

Reports on recent acti,fi t'i �.§, of TGWP and on items of related interestfl
ao Smokies.
Save-our�Smokies hike, Octe
The attitude of AAA.

Our

23A

relations with the Emory River Watershed Development Association.

b.

Obed.

c.

Big South Fork�

d.

Tennessee Scenic Rivers AssociationQ
Anderson.

Hece::'1t. po liti c al contactsQ!

submission to state government�
e.

Buffalo float trip with Congressman

Tennessee Scenic Rivers System proposal

Oak Ridge Trails.

December

Survey of trail sitese

fo Frozen Head State ParkQ

2

( including

8 rivers ) for

meeting of TSRA in Nashville.

Official contacts.

The role of TCWP in promoting proposals for this

park near Wartburg�
g. Southeastern Park Dire8tors Meeting, Montgomery Bell,
members of TCWP
high caliber.
h.

( from

Nature Conservancy�

4

cities)

Nov.

attended this conference,

13-16.

T welve

which was of

Contact 'dith national officers and discussion of the

possible role of TCWP in this program_
j. Recent political contacts on NationBJ. and State levels.
k. Association for Preservation of the Little T.

6

Nov. 8 and Deco

TCWP att.endance at their

meetingso

1. East Tennessee Whl te-Hater Club..

Recent showi ng of several river movieso

COMMITTEES
The following committees are under consideration.
1. Political action and contacts.

2.

3.
4.
5.
6.

Striprnines ( study-

of the problem; legislation in other states; proposed

)

legislation for Tennessee .

Liaison

( contact

with national conserve.tion so ci etie s;

\-dth other Tennessee

groups; study of successful co nservation organizations in other states,
Michigan, Colorado, Maine .

)

(

e.g.,

Planning
the overall picture; contact with local, state, and federal agencies
involved in outdoor planrdng �
Progr2Jll
make
arrangements for future TCWP meetings and programs .
Publicity.

(

)

all

)

We welcome volunteers and ��ggestions for these or any other committees. Please
203 Villanova Road, Oak Ridge, telephone� 483-4742.

contact R. A� Lorenz,

ANNOUNCEMENTS

1. If you have not yet sent in your me�r s hip blank and dues, please do so as
soon as possible ( to Jea:.t') 1'1 .. Bangham,c; 432 Villanova Road, Oak Ridge,
Tenn. 378]0).
Even if you cannot pay until later, at least send the blank--it helps us with

our mailing list.

18 years and under.

Annual dues,

( noteg

st.arting October

Some members paid

$1

1966,

are:

earlier�

$3

regular,

50¢

for

when we were still

This covered the period from June-Sept.,1966,
organized on a temporary basis onlYe
inclusive. An additional $3 is c1:j6 for Octe, 1966 - Sept,c, 19674)
.
2. If you have any publications or other printed IJ1aterial thd') you t1:dnk should
be part of our permanen'Jj colJ5tion;? pl ea s e send to' TGWP librarian, Miss Milmie
B. Duncan" 512 Mic...1.igan Avenuel' Oak Ridge, Tenn" 37830� Miss Duncan will also
help members ill 0 btaini,ng publIcations of' interest",
3. Send possible ne!!JSlette!" items to 10 BPI Hu��sell, '130 Tabor Rd., Oak Ridge.,
NE\vS OF I NTERES l'
'
"
1. TCWP now has members in 9 citi��;; o'i Tennessee (including Oak Ridge,
KnorliJ.le;J IJashville), as \,-/011 as in .3 othor states (former Ten."'1e sseans) 0 We have
rece ntly received several financial git..t.s--one of them quite sizeable-for which
Our press coverage in area papers has been good. An Oak
we -!lre most gratefu1..
Ridger editona l (Nov & 16, 1966) ,{as even devot cd to 'llCWP i
20 In our last newslet.ter", ".,re me nti on ed an upcoming State of Maine referendum on
a $105 million bond issu.e, irlhidl vwuld be matehed by federal funds, and which
would, if passed, have the effect of preserv-ing the Allagash River and its
The sp ecial im
connected chain of 1ake [) as t.he Allagash \\Tildcr:;'18ss Wa't--,erwayo
p o rtan ce o f t,his step ;"Jas that :l.t ·\iIou.1d serve as prer:!edent fo r state-administered
The :ceferendum pa s s e d by a huge majority, approximately
Scenic Rivers systems"
170,OOO�701000�
SUGGF.,;sTED ACTIONS SUGGESTED R"EADING
0< '
1. The Wilderness Society "';;po;t-;fO'
i=21;:- 1 966, (Vol: 3, Noo 4) summarizes past
Citizen action is urgently
and future Wilderness hearingfJ thro1J.ghout t:ne country�
needed on s om e of these"
In our 01,[11 v1cinity, future hearings are to be held on
Shenandoah 'Nat,ionaJ. Park.? Mar'ul11othCave Nat io nal Parkj) arld C'lli"!lberland Gape We have
in our files the Wilderness Societv.! Reports and the PotOIl18.c Appalachian Trail Clliblts
ltWilderness R eeommendationsfm.'" the Shenandoah National Park."
2. The National Academy of Sciences l"k'ls recently published a report entitled
ttAlternatives in Wa.ter HanagementUil (1966), Hhich ma"k:e s a rirIe case for preserving
free-flowing riverso
3. Dr. Stanley A$ Cain.? Asst" Sec., of the Interior for Fish and Wildlife and Parks,
speaking at the 50th a.i'1.l')iversary celebration of the Nationa.l Park Service, urged
that the Service itself act to protect tho o:;,...iginal Park c o n cept again st ever....in.....
creasing recreationa.l demands0
nThe parks cann.otpn:rvide something for e veryone
everywhereort (J)�f1' (;)\ I....:tu\Of" t"Q.l'!AS� of A�. ),'5, 19"; S�t. t-$ft.�\,t).lIy p.s),
4. You may be interested in a Dept� of the Interior-sponsored study by a joint federal
state plarming team on the n P o toma c Va.lley. U
Its purpose is to wlmild a foundation
for ... . comprehensive recre8.tion and scenic presei'">�tat.j_on plans$"
5. Mo re and more con.servat:Lon articles are appear5*ng outside the publications of con....
servation societies"
Some 8Gientific journals o.:.:-e sholving a partic."Ular concern.
Thus, it."ithin the past yea.x·, SCIENCE 110.[; dealt, 1�it.l1 sr cb. subj ects as� th e Smokies
(153:39-42, July "'1;J "1966); vegetation'''prese�r-\,ra.tjio!.l :tn na ti onal parks (-1 50: 1261-67,
Dec. 3, 1965); Redidood National Park pr�s[:l.ls (153:1620-23, Septa 30, 1966); Gra.nd
Canyon Dams (152.:1600-05, rJune�i7, 1966; and 154:961'$1 Nov .. 25, 1966); recreation
versus conservatiorl (151g1477u78, lYlarch 25, 1966)� �ernationa.l Science..�
Tech...'101ogy of July, 1966 j had an ar'ti.cle by Luna Btl> Leopold and Seymour Tilson,
dealing with water-need forecasts and t h e est.het.ic use of our ri vers$
6. Several ne1tJspapers 31 too, are becoming very much a1,fare of conservation is s u e St)
A current example is a weekly s erie s in The Chris'tia:."l Scienc e Honitor, entitled
ttThe CaJ.l of th e Vfu'1.ishing Wlldn ( Sept. 19 ..... Dece 5, in�i;";i=:;e1: '
7.
chael Frome! s §.!:r"gn,J;er!3: i8 High.1'la.$l§';§., Double da:r , a r e c e ntly published, very
.f::-n: book about tht) Smoki'3s, is on sale in area bo oks tor e s , but not, at the Park
V�s �tors t Center.
It is rumored trlf.lt its sale there has been ban.'YJ.ed because of
the author i s strong stand against the transmo1mtain roadlP
(For information on h01;]" to obtain some of the readil1P. rnatter listed in this sectio!l,9
call L. B. Russ e ll , 482.'-2153, or Minnie Be DunGa.n, t�_8.3-39L}?)
�

�

Q

�

DON'T FORGET TI-lE l1E1"'TING ON DEC�IBER 121! I

